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Kaalucktan

number

SAVING DAYLIGHT

Tha daylight saving bill, that iroa*

into effect next Sunday ia not ex

a, peeted to cause any disorganisation.

part of tha people observe it. Here
•J tha plan outlined:

y Before retiring on neat Saturday
the American householder will aet hie

clock an hour ahead and then may go
tp sleep and forget entirely about
daylight snvyng until last Saturday
o|j October. On that date he will

again will run

In the rammer the American man
actually will rise, transact his daily

huainesa and retire all an hour earl-

ier than has been hia cuatom, but
with his clock sn hour fast he will

not know the difference. An ho
of daylight thus will be conserved in

Huns Resume Drive On Seventy Mile Front

line Still Intact---Gen. Wood Calls For More Men
5 MILLION MEN

SAYS GEN. WOOD

REPORT OF SERVICE FLAG DIRECTORS

The plan's practicability and efflri

ency have been effectively demon-
strated in twelve European coun
triea. Advocates of the plan in pre-

Banting their case to Congress ex-

plained that the following benefi-

ts achieved by the

saving of

Marked conaervation of coal.

Increased manufacturing
tion as the result of improvement*
in working conditions

General beneflta to the national
health because of an additional hour
of daylight which may be devoted
Jo recreation.

in the coat of living tn

truck for

The Interstate Commerce Cora-
miaaion of the House, in submitting
a favorable report on tho measure,
urged iU passage for the following
reaaona:

"It ia fairly calculated to accom
pliah valuable economies in our tut

nvenience of
many milium* of our people will ba

promoted by ita paaaage.

"It ia regarded aa of special value

in the present national emergency."
ooo

The Doily Kentuckian Sunday

^ brought the Arat MW4 of the succc-s
' of the German «ytwj to the people

gniphu

a- a.

Tim
kept coming during the night,

the paper finally wont to preau

reports up to one o'clock J. ni .

the paper was delivered t > it* pa

by daylight with ita ncwa hot

The troopa in the battle of

Cambria are closely estimated as I

,

184,000, about h t.f oi their force on

27 airplane*

down Frt

The Hritiah report

shot down and 20 dl

way. Eight of
miaaing.

A leading newspaper of Tokio urg
• thai .'.pan supply all the shipa

m can apare to Ai

Mart Be Sent To

Half of

Them At Once

DRAFT AGE MAYBE RAISED

And War Legislation Will Be

Speeded Up In Congress

As Result of His Report

(By Intaraational New* Service.)

Washngton, March 25.—America
must have army 5,000,000 men, half
of whom must be sent at once to the
Western battle front of Europe Thia
is the message which Maj. General
Uonurd Wood brought from France
to the military affairs committee of
the Senate and delivered to the com-
mittee in executive session this afV
ernoon. It may reault in action by
the committee to apeed up l-cgi«la

tiori for ruising the draft age and

COMMITTEE
CONDITIONS IN THE FACTORY

AT PADUCAH FOUND TO
BE SATISFACTORY

General Wood aaid "we are going
to win. we cannot loose." As to
reports about the mysterious German
ordinance reported aa shelling Paria.

I do not believe there In Mich a gun.
The longest range gun we heard of
over in France whs rumored to In-

capable of throwing a projectile 2'J

miles. We. however, are not able
to verify the report.

LIMITED TO

3

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN NOT AS

LARGE AS HAD BEEN
EXPECTED.

Gen. Allcnby's force* in Palestine

iva crossed the Jordan river and
are puahing on eastward.

ooo
Secretary Baker arrived in r. up-

land Saturday.

ooo

HUNK IK FUC.
Ilanbery. of

U. S. Navy, arrived Sunday
night, on a tan days' viait to hi*

father, D W, Hanbery. He ia a gun
captain in the merchant marina ser-

vice and recently the veaael, a gaao
line tanker, he waa upon, was tor-

pedoed, but managed to

Italian port where it waa
by fire. Captain Ilanbery was aent

. Durrett. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R T. Durrett, who recently waa
accepted for the marine corps, has
boon ordered to report at Naahville.

from where he will be aent to Paris
Island for training.

Prentice 1'nomas, eon of Dr. K. P.

Thomas; Ben Cowherd, of Grarey.
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowherd,
and Newton Wall, a nephew of Mr.
A. D. Noe, left for Naahville yeatvi

day to enlist in the murine corps.

WHITE WAY WORK.

The iron posts for the White Way
have been put in place along Main
and Ninth atresia and the work of
installing the new lights will bo soon

(By I iiirrn.it num I New* Service.)

Washington. March 25. The
Third Liberty Loan will total f :i,000,

000,000 four mid one-fourth |ier

cent. Secretary of Treasury McAdoo
,de this announcement tonight aft-

er a conference with Chairman
Claude Kitchin of the House way*
and mean* committee The deem
ion came aa a distinct surprise the

amount mid interest rate both falling

below expectation*- It had been ex-

pected that the loan would total

Ave billion at least, but Secretary

McAdoo pointed out that war expedi
turea were falling below estimate*

The money market i* in such a condi-

tion thul it will not be necessary to

pay iW percent an had been expect

od. April ti dste wit* set for open-

ing the Hond Camp. lit n Secretary

McAdoo iuu»t have tne authority of

Congress to increase the rate front

4 to 41« per cent but the expected
bill will be ru.hc.1 through.

PLAYS BALL

WITH COP
DRUNKEN DARKEY ATTEMPTS
ESCAPE BUT EL/ 1 YANCEY

PROVES A

a little excitement was af
those w lot happened to be on

East Ninth Street yesterday after

noon about 3 o'clock when a drunk
on negro attain pled to make his get-

away. The negru wuu arrested at the

L. 6 N. depot on a eiiarge of drunk
snneas and placed in Klxe Yanrey'a

car by Policeman Harnett and Kcd
Harris and started fo. Police Head
quartan. On nearing the cruaaing of

Ninth and Clay tha negro
to make an effort to free

and raised up and pitched
who was sitting onthe pru

out of the car onto the ground and
laapad out and dashed into Eighth
etreet bark of lotavell's stable when-
he was captured by Elsie Yancey
and held down till help arrived. The
negro was very stubborn but waa lad

on to the jail and locked up
Policeman Harnett sustained a

scalp wound about an Inch long above
Use oar which bled very profusely

[all the afternoon but It la not re-

garded aa serious.

A proposition has come to Hop-
kinaville in which every ctixen of

the town should he inttereated. This

is the location here of a factory to

make cigars for the American Cigar
ompany, an establishment which

would give employment to at least
.100 women and girls The require-
ments are, on the part of the cam-

that they can rent a auitable
and have a guarantee of

steady workers, about 100 of
these to begin as learners on the
opening of the factory and others to
be addetl aa rapidly aa the first work
era become experienced.

These requirements have been »et
before the public by the H. B. M. A.
and those business men who have in-

vestigated believe that the financial
reault* will be good for the business
interests of the town. But the men's
committee waa not *att*fied to look
at the matter from a purely business
standpoint since the acceptance of
the offer of the company to come here
meant the employment of so many
of our women and girls who were not
accustomed to factory work. So it

waa derided to send a cimmittt . of
women selected by the Civic l eague
to look more closely into the condi
tiona which surround the workers
with a view of knowing the effect of
the work on the women and irirls

who were employed.
This woman's committee waa to

find out whether the girls in the

Padunih factory, which is nearest to

ua. were satisfied with their

whether it waa injurious to
health, whether they made mur
a living wage, whether women of

mature year* had a chance of mak-
ing good in thi* work, whether there
waa any chance of promotion*, wheth-
er the work and surrounding* hail

any had efferta on the moral wel
fare of the girls These and like

question* were of the first import-
ance and the uucstlons which were
put to nesrly >!<>u of the girl* at

work bore directly on these points

The committee found the girl* to be
of mi average of intelligence anal aft-

er an explanation of the reason* for

asking personal question* found
them to he ready an. I willing to an*
wer all the questions asked They
all expressed themselves as autistic.)

with their surrounding* ami particul-

arly with the wages paid. There was
an evident spirit of friendly rivalry

between the various group* and in-

dividuals, between friend* and rela-

tive* employed as to Wtat,It could fin-

ish most of the piece work. The
most evident satisfaction waa ex-

pressed by those who had tried vari-

ous other calling* and occupation*

and found the cigar factory the cus-

lesl and the best puying uf any.

The averugv of health, to judge hy
appearance, wit* good, r-cveral who
were of nervous temperament hail,

by their own stal. .iiciil . imih • I

in health and they all looked to be

well- nourished That they make
more than a living ».n evident h>

their report* of the number of Thrift

Stumps they had bought mid the

amount of money deposited in the

savings' bank at euch In weekly pay
day by those who were making the

egmtgv wage, and above the average
Just here it may he well to state that

the average ia Jin.'M) per week,
though a number gave as their wage
12, 13 and U dollars per week The
rapidity with which they rise to bet-

ter pay is based on their skill, and
quickness. In from n to IS days
they are, moat of them, placed on
what they term "good work," in 40
to 60 days they are on "piece work"
when the wages riae from the begin

ning $1 00 according to the ability

of the worker. Board costs from
12.50 to thoae doing light

ing to S3.50 and 5 00 at

houses and homes
A number of older womei

terviewed and these were found to lie

pleased with the wol I. aa compared to

any other they had ever done aa to

ease and remuneraton Older wo-
men are not ao quick, but are rap-

able uf making better wagea than in

any other occupation open to them.

There were three women untrue
tors in the room where the cigars

are made and wrapped Two of these

wars sent from the Louisville factory

where they were promoted from
workers to be instructors The oth

or bad been a worker in the factory

for four years, and alter an interval

of absence from lav work was given

a jab as instructor

Tho surrounding* are belter than
factories and so fa. aa

RAISING OF THE FAIR
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY TO HELD MEETING YESTERDAY FOR
UNVEIL ONE WITH FIGHT

STARS

The public is invited to the Sereh
Flag Kaiaing of the Chnatian Cunti
Medical Society at the Public Library
this afternoon at I :.10 o'clock There
are five stars on the flag naw and
other physicians are on wnttm ; ord
era.

Those who are now in the service

r who are soon to go are i

Mrs. Randolph Dade, Jr . Stanley
8trobe, Irl Thomas. J I„ Worker. K.

L. Woodard. K. P. Thomas. I{ I Mi
Daniel and C. M. Gower. of Trawl m

THE CENSUS

OF BAPTISTS

A ft) I AL OF 1.263

IN THE CITY

• FAMILIES

The census of the MM Baptist
hurches taken two weeks a»rii dis-

closed some iattrext-ng statistics.

These were found to he a total of
J

1,263 persons in lii.ptis: fanuliea in-,

side the city. In the cradle roll,

department under I years old there
are 20 boys and 20 girls, from :t to

5 there are 11 boys and 15 girls:
from S It 0 ye-i'* 17 boys and N
girle; from 9 to || y. utt. ti boys
and 42 girls; from 12 t> Id years,

35 boys and 57 Rsftsi from Hi to 20
years. 37 boys m l If girls; above
20 yoara. .124 m«U and 525 females

There were found HIT n.em her* or
former members, of other Baptist
churches no' In.' Jtng membership in

the First or Second rhurrnev

ORGANIZATION WORK FOR
THE NEXT FAIR

A meeting of the directors of M*>
Pennyroyal Fair «u.< held at th» II

II M A yesterday afternoon, Mm
object of the meeting being to re
celve reports from the committee
chairman in charge of preparing the
premium list* for the various depart-
ments. President Holland Harnett
presided Some of the committee
men were ready hut others nsked
further lime ami the business was
postponed until the meeting to l<

held two

YOUR SEASON'S

COAL SUPPLY
SHOULD BE PURCHASED EARLY

BUT HOARDING IS RULED
AGAINST.

THRIVING

BUSINESS

•:iNG DONE BY HOPKINSVIl.i l

EGG CIRCLE SHIPMENTS

MADE EVERY MONDAY

The Christian County Fuel Com
mission prcsidt d over hy John J Met
cslfe, met at I Litton llro*'. office ye*
tcrday to lay licfore the dealers the

fuel regulation* for next season
Hoarding of fuel is strictly forbid
den.

In order lo avoid the critical and
famine like conditions that obtained
last winter, the fuel administrators
and dealers are urging that all coal

house*. Inn*, and cellar* he filled ear
ly with what will he a reasonable
season'* supply. In order to guard
against any unusual storing or hoard
ing of coal, it has been ordered
that no iloitiestn consumer of coal

or coke shall have i.mre than he ha*
already used up to March 31, I Ola.

vide against misrepresents
dealer must take the slate-

this order

To
Mm •

mint of

tic I tig

"Whel

could be seen hy investigation there
is no influence which would he cal

culated to hurt the moral* of the girl*
The room* are light and well venti
luted, the wholu atnmvpriere ia busi-
ness-like. There is a rest room anil
girl* go there when they nre not feel-
ing well, and if they are really ill

a physician ia called. They nre given
• are by the women instructor*. The
committee feela. however, very
strongly that if Hopkinsville secure*
such a f«rtor\ that the rest room ami
toilet fanhtic should be belter than
at Padurah factory, also that it com-
petent matron should he employed hy

the ronipany to be on duty all the

hours that the girls nre in the build

ing. The need uf a matron ia oh
vious and the nun of our city, who
have the matter in hand, realize the
fart ami are prepared to make this

one of the conditions of the location

of the factory here.

As a business proposi* ion, and a

tinaiici.il aid to our city it I* hard
to sec where a hetter opportunity w ill

ever he pre -i tiled to us At the

amc lime it should ne realised hy

our churches, and women*' organ
isalion*. that the gathering of such
a number of girls ami women to

work is a great opportunity for con-
structive welfare work, and a rcspon
sthility that *liould not be shirked
The war is bringing gnat ihanc
and one of the greatest of these is

tin necessity, and the privilege of the

women working in many way* and
place* formerly occupied by men. and
the changes due to the entrance of
women aa wage earners in every com- I

munity. But if the health and mm
ill* are aafeguarded we need fear

no radical change Women will grow
atrongvr and more independent, and
these are both desirable qualities

ILA FA RLE KIWI. Kit.

MARY V. WAI.KF.lt
JENNIE E. GLASS.

DEATH CLAIMS MISS

Things do move' And what is sur
prising, is the number of thing* that

ran happen all uround and about us

and neur us and the public still l

main ignorant or uninformed aa to

these movements.
Yesterday a Kentuckian reporter

chanced tn drop into the store room
in MM Hille Building where n huti.h

of gentlemen and Isdies were in

tensely interested in some kind of
work. Hy nosing in, and using the

"butt in" privilege of a reporter he
learned that the llopl sn^wllc Egg
Circle had just made a weekly ship

ment of eggs and were rejon .ng thul

the 3«0 doxen shipped yesterday net

ted member* of the Circle 30c per
doxen. This price was received nftei

paying all expenses, like mom rent,

secretary hire, stalimry. egg ir.il.

etc.

Mrs S K Adair I* the champion
egg producer of the count > One
week she gathered from her flock

of hen* 101 doxen egg* These netted
Mrs Adair $11 M at Ml per stocks*

Mrs G II Stowe is the pres„leni

of the Circle and siie is receiving

fllll per month from 250 hen*.

This Kgg Circle haa only about
thirty members but should have a
hundred or more. If the member
ship were Urge enough shipments
could be made twite .a week
Mr M E King is Hi •. t.iry and
if any one will join picnic wr.le
Mr King. HopkiiiKVillc, k\ . Route
3. or call him by phone till 3 It

roaM nothing to join.

nn order is placed by a
con unicr. and before delivery ran
be made on same, the consumer
limit certify, en blanks provided hy
the retail dealer, to the following in

formation

:

la) The amount of coal used hy
him in the twelve months ending
March 31, 1 0 Is

(bt Tim amoun oi com the conMM has M I.ami
fb» The amount of . mil Hie con-

to meet Ins actual and necessary re-

qutreninits prior lo March 31. I'.ll'.l

till The amount of coal he has on
order and the iiami of the |h rsolt

ordered "

BRITISH ARE

FAILING BACK

To Prepared Positions Before

The Break at St.

Quentin.

TO DISTANCE OF 15 MILES

CONFIDENT

T FRUIT

Miss l.ixxie T. Fruit died at

yesterday at the family home 6

east of town on the Butler

She had long been ill uf a stomach
trouble. Miss Fruit was a daughter
of the bite Cap! Ham Fruit and was

FORMER CITIZEN

PASSES AWAY
DEATH OF HENRY DURRI I I tH

CUHS IN FLORIDA LAST

SATURDAY

Henry Durrett died in Florida ...

unlay where he had gone in the hope
of improving his failing health Just
whut wuh the immediate cause of hit.

death ha* not yet been learned here

incident to old age. ho being 73
years old.

Mr. Durrett was born and raised
in Christian county and ha* a large
number of relative* in both Hopkins
vtlle and Christian eountv After
leaving thia county he lived in Loui-
wile some time hut at the tun, of
his death lived in Midway. Kentucky
The body will arrive here today ac

com pan led by John T Durrett, a
brother of the deceased Just what
train will bring the remains is not
yet known, but friends are BnfWtMJIMM L. A N today.

The funeral party will go urn ie

he tram to I:

and a abort aorvice will k*
by Rev. Everett S Smith

at the grave

(By Inlrrnationsl News Service.)

W.l^hll' -toll M. Hi li M I'reoilclll

Wilson's message to Kiel, I Mar.hnll
Gen. Iluig. of the Hntish force*, ex-
pressing coiihdcn.c that MM British

will be aide to hold the l ines, ha ! ult

excellent effect upon odiciul Washing
ton. General March, Chief of .Stuff,

declared In* confidence in the out-

i.PY ARRI S I ED

(By Inlrrnslional New. Strnti )

Camp Logan. Houston. Te\ . Mar
25. Suspected of Im tug u (icrnuin
spy. Ccorro Mayer. ai- -d I". a id r

ous work director of the army \ M
C. A. here Sssa arrested In military
uulhorilies to-dny He NM from
Brooklyn. N Y.

AMERICANS IN

iBy Inl.rn.tten.l News Service.)

Washington. March _'.'. General
IVr-hiiic tonu'lit reported thut two
Kjs-i.iuiitil.) nit Mj.on y jo s|u.iili;Saj

have been engaged with the llriti~l

III operations colltleited With the tier

mail offensive.

RESOLUTIONS FROM MIN-
ES IT.R'S ASSOt IAIION

When a .. The entire n it on is deep
h impress.,! with the r ..„ on of
these day - and we .11. , ..lied up., i

to rv*p I tn every mm$ kt the ...II

of the l.ihcrtN Loan Din . tors. Rid
Cross, and Y M. C A . and.

Whereas, iiur churches .ire always
open to th. ,t. t. st» ,.f .M (hi .

movement*, and we are a<kcl to t n

dorse and assist all undertaking* of

these organization.,

Be it Hcs dve.l. That «. urgently

request those in charge of the dance
to l.i given on nevt Friday ew ning lo

di*|icii*c with ^ud dance itid refrain,

in the future, from giving dance* in

j

the name of the lied Cm >

Be it | !>• ••. That M feel thut
|

'the seriousness of these days, and the

saereilne - .f th, . ..u-e ol the Ht>>

Cnss. fulls justify our posit and

Great Double Ranking Move-

ment the Evident

of the Enemy.

(By International News

LONDON. MARCH 26!—THE
i l OND HTAGK OP THE GREAT

GKKM IN DRIVE HAS SKI IN. IT
(i INSISTS ill \ MiUBI.K Tl'RN-
INC MtiVFMI-.M DESIGNED TO
THROW THE WHOM BRITISH
LINE lt\CK TO THE IfoYE ALB-
ERT LINE AM' TO OUTFLANK
1111 l RENCH FRONT FROM NO-
YON ro RHEIMB VND IU.TIMATE-
M \S | A I \- I III SWISS BOKD-
Kit

'

WITH THE i M l t UK BY TUB
GERMAN8 OF THE TOWNS OF
NISI I \ND t.t 1st VRD, TUX -

BRITISH POSI Huns ON THE
Si 'MMi itFTW I : . RAPAUMI
\\H I I li'iN.NI l! i E BEEN VIR-
TUAL! \ OI'TM ' n AND RE-
TIREMENT to Tin: ei:i si.oy-
' H Mil NFS ft Hi i.; TINE IS
I'NDKM Vt vi VS Ti ll THE FALL
OF BAPAUMK ill l l< | M.l.I.Y AN-
NOI'NCril BY HI It

1 IN, rHE BRIT-
ISH FORCES IN THE Noimi.AJUUsf
\l TOM \ T|i \l I , IIRI ED TO
DIMW HACK To ' XRRA8-
M.BKKT SKt TOR i HOITT TWO
X KARA tOO A i IGHTING RE-
TIREMENT. TH El: I ore. AP-
PKAR} TO BE I . :DCHEM A-
i om. v link !•; :n i:s to
PRKP.X RED Posi'luNS. THE
GKKM XN XDV \\. I

.i
i ENTRE

XT SI ol ENTIN ' XCHKD
X DEITH OF I • ;i: KS SINCE
THE DRIVE 111... X\ THE MO-
Ml N i l M OF THI ! H XI AN ON-
si xi CUT II X.^ SXX i Nt! AGAINST
l HI I KENCII FKon I' BETWEEN
NOVON VND SOISSONR. THE
llltrnsil LINK IS STILL INTACT
XI.THDI'GII BADLY BENT. '

GKNI R XI II Ah. I'll IS KVEN-
INti III I'ORTED THAT THE GER-
'I.XNS tiiNIIMED TO STRIKE '

HARD on x WIDE FKONT ALL
DA X I'SINti KRKMH TROOPfl
'•IN II X! •

1 ''.'.. THE BRIT-
ISH WERE FORCED TO OIVE
I

1

t:
:

II EH CRol'ND THE BRIT-
ISH t.KNKRXI. STAFF IS RUSH-
IN-. !• .1 INFOItCKMENTS
HOTII men VND tiUNS, TO RE-
I'l.Ai E THOSE LOST.

PARIS ADMITS

BARMBARDMENT
BY A t.UN SIXTY MILES AWAY

AND I MAT FRENCH HAVE
HI TEN ENGAGED

Washngton. Mar. N
offlcml auteinent made ot,
night, for tha trat time
Paria haa actually been I,

• ml *UUtMBt also admits that
'ttch troooa I.-... 1

New, In iIn )

The I rench
pubic here to

admits that

bomltardad

DMAS CHAPMAN. Sec'y

TO CATTLE JE

a aatUr of County Attumey
T. Fruit She -a* « xnember of the
Univaraaliat .hutch Interment will

be in the family burying ground lo

morrow morning at 10 o'clock, with
fuaersl exercises by Rev. Thus
Chapman.

Two men wars shot and one
stabbed in a tight at Halyersvilk yesv

terday.

BRIDES ARE GLADs-asaae a miss vst<s *r

tBe

New tVrleans. Mar. 36.—Orders

have been received Sere today that no
rias will be

AM partiaa who wish to enter cat-
tle oi the Registered Jersey sale to
be held in May are .ailed to meet
with the loiniuittee at the II. B M
A sxtjasl, in llopkmswlle Saturday
morning. March .10, at 10 o'clock, ami
bring the registration papers of all

cattle they wish to enter in the aak*.

It ia very necessary fur this to be
done on account of getting out the
catalogue

T A RING.
C L DADE.
J F MASON.
J. E GAKX

,

E U MokKLs

MJ
old —

- —— asso aumita
rr.-nch troopa have been egnag
H'i*hU Eat* af Noyon on tj.e
bank of tha Oiee river

AMERICANS

ARE GASSED
l»|r

2y-"n£u£'
u
* ,n ,

'
r•" c,••

*av» of ••
Inu,u^ ^""J"^
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PACK TWO

Published I v cry Morning
Inn.l .

.

M. MlKM II \M

aa tl

IftftU

wee 1
I

Hopknsvillc

DennK-mi IS7*.

Jouth K.nluckmn l»7t

from IMM t" l»H •»

Kentuckian.

A

Freua Tkicc Tort Ssrffering. Says

Cardan Mad* Htx WctL

City, Tex In an Inlr igathis
,

Mrt.O. H. SchfTI, of this town.

with ny
do »njr ol my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the ttaa, tor

to
|

|

f the only ease I could git, warn
tri- | «raa asleep. I became a nervous wreck

just trom the awful tutfertng with my

— DAIt.V KF.WTUCKIAN M.. , M. I1IM

It mM..". no 'fno. •'w

a batcher sb.»|i )•»'!

by •< etna; a fatal tur-

key hanging from • hm.k. Wrll. In

y'rnarr, a dead body la ktoki<d u|»"i

fmm the asme angle.

Rat. rM TtrihiU—. win oar all days
were op, wc wei
be relieved.

AT

Id thirty-one

little lo.nl affair of

the Mil. while the

a clicked It wnrae than

SUCH

CONVINCF. ANY HOPKINS-

VILLF. CITIZEN.

Th- a lural

to copy what I nan

i a good sport all right.

t...-iioaa bU bullet, were going away
over onr heads, atawt hove boon Bring

Into tha air. I commenced to feel

friendly towartNhlm.

for free day*,

i a gaud pupil and learned

n fart, got better than hla

teacher. I commenced to feel Jealous.

When he hail completely maatered tbe

Cry for Fletcher's

Fitly „,l Y.sr of Public-.lloa.

500

fUBSCRIPTION RATES,
yaar by ">"'

by cs

at

Km'rt on Application

MAIN STREET.

TIIK MATE After your
r.imptly, and not miae

Tha I'uatal regulation..

to be paid in

I wag so asrvous that the least aolse

would make me tump out of my bed. I

had ao energy, and was unable to do
enything. My son, a young boy, had lo

do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I

look Cardui. I took three bottles In all.

and It surely cured me ol those awful

blSSaathc i. That has been three years

s,;cj, and I know the cure Is

lor I have never had say hi

taking Cardui. .

.

Nothing relieved me until I

It did wonder? tor me."
Try Cardui lor

edicinal ingredients recommended

Begin

NC-IM

After the attack w* want Into re-

aarre hllleta for ata day*, and on th«

seventh once again wa were In real bU-

CHAPTIN XXII.

Punishment* and Machlne-Qun Stunts.

Boon after my arrival In Franco; In

fact, from niy enlistment. I had found

that la the Brltlah army diaetpllne Ik

very etrlct. One baa to ba very care

eHlrea in the bent proof that can be i tana, he started awneptng tha road
produced. Norn- belter, num. strong ngalu and w» ettokad It worne than

|

ar can be hail When a man cornea
! rrrr. nut he el(nod hla death

forward and testifies a. hii fellow t, T doing an. heenuae my
I IthtotIS, addrenwa hla frienda and'
neighbor*, yoa may ba aura hs la

Cardui today.

\ ,,•,,,:! I

This paper has enlisted
with the government in the

cause of America for the
period of the war

OUR SERVICE FLAG

m
am

"Over the Top

By An America! Soldier

ARTHUR GOT EHPET
IcAl*. Csnncr Stttlnf In franc*

H *******
•V t

BEMEMBI R T.'R SLOGAN.

TlH'

Iggggat

•i.lint.

cut run

Tom

. . aM ,aj anmruay Sam

>

ilugnutn were nil aruaaticd in and
d SaaSJt, big square-cut timber*

tad Into bit*, walla caved Id and
v» choked. *

y, after tuklnic a trench, leorna

part of

1 t tag to u

v. - 1. In M
... :. ' tr

,., r.' labor hi

Ie«-'

.In.
sMtaM

ii to n

There i i,

||..„k o v.l'o nt

home in sea rt'li

line of kjtj

growing daman,

g?—ul Wnap'ii I aa] sJvaTfdatag

fit -nan, the tab i u factories an all

al...n of labor, thi lonfaBMtora, the

to' i -aa met. in ar!

all baaallaap|H'<i by tbe loss of . in

ploys and i \m Jr.; lubor in * .ml

to jre' The farm. , in rliim ir.ni'

fir m<-r» hand* ami n call ta near nt

kunJ thut will U.k. Mill mi. re nun

In
-." I « militat-v aervftu. Rvan

•lei ".tai-hem and typawrlters ar-

gro\ In;: /car nr . vcr> week, un the

gov. -in -it i« cal'ing for nuch hfh'

Wa«hmt- a 0
Loher r and workmen who

Hopk : .'.t eventually return

ing found that evarythinir

cr»d it woul I '
• Ihe

main. I.ivinit < \i.enafcJ in atruniro

towna aoon um- un the wi»ire» Uf
:<wn high and " 'une t> b irr .,

money to got 1 •' ' ana. Ilopkir.-

villc oaTers agpcftaaitlsa to it* own
Ccvpl'.' un.l to th—a «f other town.,

v.bo v.ant w rl. Iim't leave llo|:

kimville but tav un ' do your *taV

rl In saa ' "Greater llopkinsville

W,.,l ^. ,ii
•

-ooo
It la atatvil olllclally Ou:l n with

drawul by tin Uritiali arniien in

Kranee in th- event of a hea\> (ier

man off i i\i iv... olt'nne.l monlh»

ago. and the retiiemmu win. a inant

erly u|ieratioii iarttn ciailun the en)..

<ur> of ( I .un' , I'll one um! Hani

tun- . f Chauny. perotine ami Hum.
and dreUirra thut a violent battle ia

now rairmi.' fur poaaaaaion of Bn-

pauno' T)i< report aaya that the

S '.. . r .. lift II I lo:u>« .| a'

It alau deelarei. thut

Amrr'iaii an. I I rench rrgimantn were
brouchl up to Iw^tkfsjM the llritiah.

The sanguinary battle continued
Ihruufc-lit.ut Sunday.

DOS
A nieiuti r cull whicli bun been

hurling ihilU into Puri* haa been to
rated in the hi reft of St tiubnin.

aeventy-MX nnl. from t i Inn.
ihe I ibard-nent rontinued

of Kumlay, but U..I • wa* re

ami t! | Sumlay crow In on the

bouk-«ant> were an mueh in i wdoaeS

are about aevaa million wayn

of breaking tbe klng*a regulation! ; to

keep one you have to hreak another.

Tbe worm punlataaeat la death by a

firing eqoad. or "up agaknat tbe wall."

aa Tommy calla It

Thin I* for deorrtlou, cowardice, mu-

tiny, giving Information to the enemy,
looting, rape, robbing tha dead, forcing

a Mfpguard. etrlklng a wpertor. etc.

imnWthOveDt of atlty-

daya In thv front-line trench with-

out relief I Hiring thin time you have
tn engage In all rabln, working partloa

In No RIiin'M Land, mid every basanloua
undertaking that comr* along. If you
live through the alxty-fniur daya yon
are Indeed lucky.

Tbln punlnhmeat In awarded where
there In a doubt aa to Ihe willful gulH

Then cornea the fumnnn field pun-

Inhnient No. 1. Tommy ban nicknamed
it "cruelfHlnn." It mi-aua that a man
la atiread eagled on limber wheel,

two bourn a day for twenty-one ilaya.

Purlng thin time he nnty geta water,

bully Uvf

hia frian

roa may ba aun
thoroughly convinced or ha would
not do ao. Telling one "a experience
when it ia for the publir good la an

t of kindnoaa that nhould be ap-

. recratcd. The following atatement
wiven by a reaidant of llopkinaville

iddg one more to the many caaea of
li mie Kniloraenient wairh arc being
onblinhfd about Doan'a Kidney Pilb
Head it

J. U. Lacy, grocer, 207 E. Seven
iinili ntreet, llopkinavllla, aays: "I
waa aubject to uttacka of kidney rolic

and suffered from ae»ere pain that

was almoat unbearable. Knowing of

•Ukars who had been helped by
Doan'a Kidney Ptfln, I

They put my knlneye, in

nnd relieved other kidney annoy

Koator-Mil-

. N. Y.

Hoc. at all dealeia.

barn Co.. Mfgra.,

torned to hate. Every time be 11red be

played that tune

The boys In

the -Hal Ha V
our little frameop.
The originator of tbe rone and the

other two gunners had Frlts's location

trped to the minute ; they mounted
thHr two gana. snd alao gave me the

range. The next afternoon waa net for

tbe grand finale.

Our three runs, with different

tlonn. bad

Our
a at

etake; we tried vnrloua ruooa to locate

and pat Ihln gun out of action, but . _
n

earii sajg proved to be a failure, and
( JJ ttmt 'tm

Frits became a worse nuisance tbnn
, hl>

ev<-r. He waa getting fresher and roorv

careless every day. took alt klnda ol

llln rtloa with un- thought be waa In

vincible.

Then one of our crew got a

would suddenly drop oa Frits Bke s

halletorm.

About three the next day. Frits start-

ed "pnp-pupping" that tune. I blew a

nh&rp blast on a whistle. It waa tbe sig-

nal agreed upon; wo turned loose aad
Frlts's gun suddenly stopped In the

of a bar. We bad cooked bla

,nd our rune bad worked. After
firing two belts each, to make aura of

our job. we hurriedly demounted our
and took cover In tbe dugout We
what to expect soon. We didn't

hare to wait long, three salvos of
"whin-bangs"

hut

The Kind Von Hara Alwaya Bought, and which haa been

In use for over over 30 years, haa borne the signature of

and baa been made under bla per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one tn deceive you ia this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants aad Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, i

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It fct pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverlshneas arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and uuluxtl sleep.

CASTORIA always

*-ult« tor his chow.

to I.N -..rrnw that tbe

UM v. rk In to hold It.

la oU r i us,, thin proved to be so.

The Herman artillery and machine
guii" bnd un taped (ranged) for fair;

It wun worth your life to expose your-

self mi Umlaut.
Don t think for a minute thut the

Germani \\>t.- the ..nly euffercrs; we
Were clicking casualties ao funt that

track of

l>id you ever M one of the steam
aboveln at work on the I'unaina ennnll

Well, It would look like a hen scratch-

ing nlongnlde of a Tmuiny "diluting In"

while under tire. You couldn't aee day-

light Ihrouitb tbe cl..udn of dirt from
bin ntanvel.

After l.ming three not of six men of

Next la order Is Held

No. 2.

This Is confinement In the "clink,"

without blsnkets, getting wster. bully

I.e. f uud blseultn for ration* and doing

sll the dirty work thst rnn be found.

This may be for twenty-four hours or

twenty daya, according to the gravity

of t he offense.

put It to the tea

Here was his

When firing my gun. I wss to piny

my tune, and Frits, no doubt, would

fall for It try to Imitate me as an
added Insult. This gunner snd two
others would try. by the sound, to lo-

cate Frfta and bis gun. After bsvlng

two mrchtoe'wns In TreecTto a little

clump of wood* to the left of our ceme-

tery, and while Frits was In the middle

of hln lesson, would open up snd trust

to luck. Ry nor calculatlooa, It would
take st least a week to pull off the

stunt
If Frits refused to swallow our bolt.

It

mnihltie gun. line of the leg* of the

tripod wan renting on the eln-*t of a
body. When the kuii wsn

It gave Ihe Itoprennliiii that the

!•• •!• » 1

- In 1 atliing I hi - a < caused

by ihe excessive vibration.

Three or four feet dowu the trench,

about thre«. feet from the ground, a
finil wan protruding from the earth.

We knew It wan u Herman by the black

leather boot. Ooe of our crew used

that foot to tiling extra buudollern of

ammunition on. Thin mun alwuyn waa
a bandy fellow ; mude uae of little

polut* that the ordinary |>er*on would
overlook.

The German* mude three counter-

attueka, which we repulmnl, hut not

wilhout heavy Ions on our side. They

|>ai'<

gamut , (

lovei;-' i

of bom*
Air ran

I 'arm

if tin

Ba

raniuns.

praising t

perfection

the useless barb

a defenseless

r sal are urged
ily.

a*tVa thousand dl

iy wrri- let loose

of lethal i-.i

oil the tier

man trem 1

10 by Cana.l

of tha groat

tka war.
unpi. par. I

have been . i

etweati Lens and 11.11

iruop*. This was one
ifas bombardment* of

I ieriiu.lis wen i a u I
' i

I

I the casualties must

lire. The
*|».|ted With their deud ulld

Tbe next duy things

quieter, bat at

tile dead.
We lived, ate and slept in thut trench

Willi the unburled dead for nix .lays.

It waa awful to watch their face* be-

come swollen uiid discolored. Towurdn
the last tbe stench wu» tlerco.

Wbut it"! on my nerves the most was
thai f.-il .ticking out of the dirt. It

to nie, at night, lu the moon-
t, to be trying to twist around.

I times Ibis llllprennlou was ao

atrotig that I mmt to It mid graaped It

lu both hunils, to SSS If I could feel a
movement.

I told this to tbe tnnti who bad used

It for u hair... k Just In-fore 1 lay down
for u little nop. ti

and I oeedmj a

When 1 woke up tb. foot wa* gone,

lie bud SBJ it ..fr with our chain aaw
out of the n|Hire part*' box, aud bad
plastered ihe Mump over with mud.

Iturlng the uext two or three daya,

l» f. r. we were relieved, I missed that

font dreadfully , seemed aa If I bad
au.ldeuly lost a chum.

I think th. worst thing of all was to

watch the rata, at night and aome-

In bat day, run over aud play

mostly at the double, for two
with full equipment. Tommy
thin, because It la hard work. Hotne-

Mtnea he fills hi* park with straw to

lighten It. and aomrtlinea he getn

caught. If he gi tn caught, he grouses

st everything In general for twenty
of a

Next come* "f\ B." an-nntng "con-

flnod to harmi kn." Thla connlntn of

staying In billets or barracks for twen-

ty-four bourn to noven dnya. You also

get an occasional defuultern' pnrade

and dirty Jobs srotind the <|unrt"rs.

The sergeant major he pn v.hut la

known an thi- crime «h,*i't. « hen a

commlta an tSTenn.., be la

st la, hi* name, number
la entcrt*.! esi the crime

shwt. Next day at 0 a. m. ha go«-'" to

the "orderly rin.tu" liefnar the captain,

who ilther plinlnhi-n him with 't' II"

or netidn liliu before the O. ('. (officer

coBiinundlng bnlliillon). The rnptn'.n

of the compni.y niu only award "P. B."

Tommy tnnnr n time bun thanked
the king for tunkltig thut pr-^vlsion lu

S again.

We were tbe heroes of tha battalion,

our captain congratulated no, aald It

waa a neat piece of work, and, coaar-

queritly, we ware all puffed up over the

stunt
Ttvire are several ways Tommy noes

to dltgnlse the location of bis machine

gun and get bla range. Home of the

Iowa:
At night, when he mounts bis gun

over the top of bis trench sad want*

to get tbe range of Frlts's trench he

adopts the method of what be term*

"getting the sparks." This consists of

firing bursts from bis gun until the

bullets hit the German barbed wire.

He can tell when they are cutting the

wire, because a ballet when It nt'.a a

wire throw* out a bit

Mnchlne-gun fire la very

wire and cauae* many a wtrti

to go out at night when It la

repair the damuge.

)

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always

—

—

—

hanging by a

we bad to en-

dure all kind* of Insult* nnd fresh re-

marks u» to onr ability In allenring

Frits. K'ven tn the battalion thst Her-

man gun was a sore spot

Next dsy. Frits opened up sn usus'..

I let him fire sway for a

then hutted In with

pup-pup-pup." I kept this up quite s

' hll< . tm. l two l.< Its of 'ammunition.

Frits had stop|>ed firing to listen. Then
he sturti il Ui ; sure enough, he had
fallen for our gstne. his gun wss trying

to imitate mine. but. st Drat he made s

horrible Wtm of that tune. Again L
sxouansi

OTHERS

The Home Investment Agency

liuttti] in a fi*w tuirs urul i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER SCASTOR I A

AT A

I want every rea.'cr of this

to try some of my all-summi
They never fail and never rot, and
are aa sweet aa honey. They have
been aold fur $.'1.00 per vine, now 26c
or $2.M for 12, by parcel post If

they ar. not the beat grape you ever

ate, will return your money.
Major Kahm. I^itchfield. Ky.

Major Kahm ia endorsed by both

hanka. the Mayor and all th* County

stunts and thonrtea. | * a a a

tsJrillli^Q
uric* of their ova lo reference

-ooo -

that
front la a play lo tha (iarman people

by the militarist, whose away n«.

longer ia absolute V, .lehniti

v.l M "'*nt „., y C t has boon
outlined

It la reported that Ounaa* bandit*,

hold two American anginoers la the

^Has of Human, an. I three'

,!'..- their prisoners unloos th*

oaak laaaom demanded - torood ovoi

"l gave until yesterdiiy for

ay t« be paid.

V . ,,,,,, light uer.MH. the

pet could be seeu the body of a Oar-

man lieutenant, the head aud enue of

which were buuglug Into our trench.

Tbe man who had rut off tbe foot uaed

to alt «ud carry ou a oue aided < ouver-
war department take* the v,e», „,,,„„ „„„ ,hu gMjHm, uaed to argue

s offvnsiv. .„, the w. ,n,| ,
K ,| Ul 1MJ , wujr Germany was lu Ihe

wi. us' Hurlug all of this tuomdogue
I uever beard him say auytblug out of

the wuy- -anything that would have
burl Die offleer's fwllugn In.. I h. laeli

all.. ii. ... uaara sll rlggst |

Woul. In i even lake advautaae of a
tlaad uiau lu uu srguusenl.

To civilian* Ikes muai tasaj

'•'l ! ii • • lit Is so UM
llursh physics react, weaken

will lead to chronic
Itoau's KeguleU

:i0e a bos at aU

To gain Ihe title of a "amsrt soldier."

Tommy has to k. . p <",ear of the crime
sheet, and ynu huv. to k* darned smart

to do It.

I have been on If a few times, most-

ly for "Yankee Impudence."
Miring our stay nf two m-eeks In

rest billet* our niptnla pat us through
s course of macblnc-gaa drills, trying
out new atunts aud thonrt.-*.

After

alau tn. .i out
il rl. s of ih. lr own lu refi r. m e

to handling guna. Then* courM-a bad
nothing to do with tbe advancement of

the war. couslsted inoatly of cuunlng

tricky Jama ta the gun, and then the

rest of tbe crew would eiyleavur to lo-

cate aa quickly aa

of tbe stoppage.

a standstill.

One of the hoys „„ my gun clalme.1

that he could play a tune while the

gun waa actually firing, and demon-
strated thla fart one day on the turget

range We were very enthusiastic and
decided to become musiiiaoa.

After constant prattle* I

LABOR WANTED

We

Christian County Lands Our Specialty

We have some splendid bargains in Christian
'

County Farms, also share ol crop ii taken soon. See us

now lor the best buy.

II you want to sell that larm or heme, list it with

us at once. A careful salesman always ready for busi-

CHAS F. SHELTON, Manager.'
Office Court St, South of Court House.

unskilled

olli e

took over I

wood.

At thla point the O in man ire

ran around the base of a hill,

top of which waa i

In -

Hi.

Thl«

r Hue. ut

of a little

billeted while

There was one gun In particular

whi. Ii uaed to get our goat*. Il bad the

exact range tat our "elephant" dugout

entrance and every morning about the

time ration* were being brought up. It*

by ranking Into

Sat aorvaa cm edge

road; more
W**t or to

white labor wanted

At The

Mogul Wagon Co.

Work for all who ap-

ply at good wages.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT THE COURT HOUSE DOOR ON

Monday, April 1st, 1918
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

My residence and lot located on Water street between l.'lth and
14th streets. This lot fronla the residence on William II. Kurbes
and the new Methodist church ami is a neal, comfortable, citiae-in

home protxteitioii with uinal lot, niialcrn conveniences, goad Karilcn

and all necessary out buildmi;s.

purchaser.

GARNER E. DALTON

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Ti

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear I. 0. 0. F. Building. f

11

Burpee's Seeds Grow Mt^Birr!
Swch a ws. th. uUc «a—. sad to steer lor the »J!w.
Annucd. th. Lading As»,n«l Wl Catalog |„, 1118^..

S'Ti. • '' - aoaisJ In* Wra. h* a tuJ.,W. Alhs* Bui imc Co.. S*t*d tUrww.r., PMIaaWlpliia



M.,.h is. i«in DAILY Kl NTIir KIAN FACE THREE

SIXTEEN BILLS

ARE SIGNED

PERUNA in Your Home
'hS^ifiSUSSES!
TK*nrc with remedies haa led

ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR

ACTION

Prankfort .Ky.. Mar. I, U B

teen hill* pnwd by the l<e*?i*latur •

have bnn alined by <«>v. Stonh .,

ami Int placed in the han.l. on Um
at*

II B I Re|rte»ent*tivc A I <»l.

ear—To appropriate $.'.0,000 annual
ly to the Stats Tu Commission.

H. M 94—Representative MrOon
o*h--To Hi salaries of court rr|K>rt-

ee» in Jefferson rounty at $M'»> an-

nually.

S, B. H4 Senator (ilrnn- To re

apportion thr Knatonal Hiatricta.

H R. 35 Representative Spurrirr

—To provide for am tax eupervieor

for each maitiatenal niatriit

H. B. IS8—Representative A. I..

Hamilton—To lary tax of 40 cents

for jrvnaral expenditure fund, IS

rents for schools. I cant for ainkine;

funH. I* ccnU for lha University

of Kentucky and % cent carl, for

o:Ii.t utlmenu. Her
.i . .i serious illm-as. Her ex|MTicnrc

rto know that PERUNA is always
liavn it on hand for the immediate
nMs, and that It is ntwnjra to bar

that sho should

of

and t
fund.

S. B. «1—Sanator Taylor—To pro-

hibit ahipmcnt for hire of intoxirat

ina; liquor into local option territory

and the receipt by consignee.

8. B. 216 Senator McKarland
To provide for co-operative vocation-

al

act of
8. B. 62—Senator Lewi*—To

change tima of holding circuit court

ML
I...T »«-( |S>

mi la ~it r.mur
Br.

1

(•an.
*w>i it • eatSaaJt
naahk- *EpB
ll mm, rfct.Ow.M

.ft-, t.niinn* !

I .-en mint
Inrraiwra, vMaa
i leSo ii wiih •
(Mod asaer rrmn.

mUm mum namty.
.4 flay* aajkaj la air
••.I mi keei aaaVpsa*

ia is*
i wjlftlTiUuHs. eaS *aaiew* n »

••-II I am rsOrstrrl* o< r.l.nh
^

Wl..,. II «•.*»*»• II

The Family

Safeguard
Thr experience () f ,ino

woman, given herewith, is

typical of thousands of let-

ters that reach the Penina
Company from grateful
friends whohnve found their

homes

Colds and Catarrh
The ftreat weight of testimony that has accumu-

lated in the 44 years that PERUN\ has been on the
market pmvea It. beynod question, to ha the n liable tamlly rem-
edy, ever ready to take, prevenlini! the arrioua effort* of rokla.
oongkav (rip and deranSernenta of the digestive organ* Thta
proof Is psMabed from time to time and many families have
plashed by It. v

> . .. .... . u ^ Ul ,„ „ cm a
-1 Ti-*r- i-n'i

any. Ceeaaakae. Ok»TWa Parana Ca

IN CIRCUIT MMJP.I.

h.

apBBI
ara in

i'»mmnnwcall
I'ttcrinit a fore

p< inleni ary.

Ommntiwtn'th v«

Steal i ;• froui

yearn m ram.
i '..miiH i

col. r'lm ii ; from
2 yeare m pen

i ii'nr wraith v* t'tifton Sharp
In- from romn.nn carrier. I

peers n ner*.

1 .ii.' i- 'iv.i altli » <ie" Owen and
Pete . on. s ' l< il'Sf Hyna-
m'to. .' year.i t: r • 'win. Simmon*
ar iu It '.

t on - nweartk v« Mr* Barhnrn
Nirhol Rule to aba a nuiwinrr

AeoadUed by Jary.

I in c ({ranted in I In foil"

auita Rosa Kletr>ier vs. Ehno
Kletci' -, llattie Soul In rn \ < Jann r

South- -n, BWridgr ('union, vi *.i-..r

(ia (i --don. Ora Joaea v% Annum
I

•lleneee the Bunlna
An attachment for tHr|ilion» iwatf seat

era ahl.h •llence« all the baaaing t
whlrrlne and Jnrrinv notaea heay kayea *
haveatrd by a To, I,

Preferred Leocals

PRINCESS l()|.A>

IKAIIING POST IN PLAY

H)H SAI.K Dark Onrnish

lor In , \,wg. *.\ f..r Ifi.

DH C. I

| a

•trc"'

AUTO-GENIUS WELDING
I KNOW HOW

•ny

TANDY. ',».»,«»»,,»,

I weld all kinds nf mrlal,

C rtmnv steel, alummiim. bn
I 'on t lei an incxp rk

me your wotk I

Tt rmt Cash

Thos. H. Christian,
•:21 K 9lh Si Hopkin»ville. Ky

shapes am
etc.

ruin your w» .k.

you money and lime.

Phone 773.

EOR MLB!

Wlnte Wyandotte cfti for hal< Ii

inr MRS t; K

MealUwna Water iMl«wr«| In. .

Thirtieth ilmtrictx

8. B. 136 Senator Carter—To
create Kentucky Council of Defenae

for period of year, composed of nine

member*, appointed by the Governor
and appropriating- fnO.000.

prohibit poaaeaaion of "rearm* by
alien enemies.

H. B. 138—Representative Banla
To abohah office of

qualified by
Slate TaiTax ('nmmiaaion, elect-

ed by pv-nple and eli|(ible to re-elec-

tion, compenaation to be . centa the

St 00 for the ret $100,000 aaseaaed

and ' cent* the II 00 above that, aub-

ject to penalitira for omiaaion* and

>

City Bank& TrustCo.
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Bank Assets Over

$1,000,000.00

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long and Successful Career of This

Bank Recommends It As a Safe Depository.

VV. T. TANDY.

JNO. B. TKICE. Vice-Pres.

IRA L SMITH. (..•.Inn

J. A. HKOVVNINU. Jr . Ass I

8. B. 24 Senator Harian To pro

Appropriation Commisaion, rnmpimcd
of the (iovernnr. Auditor and chair-

man of the State Tax Commiaaion. to

compile eatimate of all expeneea for

all State departtnenta for enauinir two
yeare and report to (i.-neral Ahhcih

km
8. B. J40 Senator Rirhardnon

pecify quorum of council* in cit-

the fourth claea.

8. B. 70 Senator Combe To pro-

vide per capita maintenance fund
of $400 for the State hoapitala and
the Feeble-minded Inatitute.

S II nil Si'iiatnr lli'lin To per
mit corporation tu buy other corpo- I

ration* with consent of three fourth*
of the ihareholdere.

8. B. K.U- Senator Car.lner—To
appropriate 12H.I1I0 for the I.ive-

»toek S..int..r\ Hoard for work in

eradicating communicable disease*

Maenibceal Jewel Carmen

Wo »pe.

lea of

of romance ia centered

the trad in» poet of the far

North Many have wondered what
they really look like and in tin- new
play "The Girl with the Champagne

' that William Fox ha* made
and in which Jewel Carmen ia the

•Ur. one is shown that it Is

to life.

Great care
thia arene in

known world met the men from
that which we* unknown There
is a rough pictureaquenena about

place* that doe* not fail Is at

tract It ia hers that |he arirl of the

play who had been a criminal in the

Isnd where her kind are so Mfei
leaaly hunted, befc-ins her period of

reformation and become* the clean

and pure elemen
Sre. for the moat

Morning Have
You Seen The Courier?
Evansville's Best paper

FARMS WANTED—That farm ef.

your* we can aell it we have cash
buyer, or trade waitinr. very likely

for ju»t such a place aa ynura.
TIIF. IHIMK INVKSTMKNT A<TO

('has F Shelton. Manager.

REX TO DAY
e • • e s

Radford& Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will sell you a farm i

ing counties.

We know ihe farm lands of this community

Will do our best to sell you a good farm or will

you a nice house and lol in the city.

We have several allraclive far

for sale.

nve possession of a very fine, well im

farm if sold quickly Price reasonable.

IMS seres H miles of Kairv.cw ...i rural mute. Wi ll i,n-

proved snd well watered, about 71) acre* of line bottom land. A
bargain at $U,ou0.lMl. Terms reasonable.

JIM) seres b miles southwest of HapHosvilk' on pike, well

proved. All good tillable Isnd. red |

Price ftkVOO.

Office 1st Floor in Pennyroyal
Building.

im-

A heslthy man ia a king in hw own
right ; an unhealthy man an unhappy
•lave. For impure hlood and slug-

gi«h liver. u»e Hurdock Hlood Bit

ters. On the market STi yeare. II. 25
a bottle Advertnement.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Wishing to asaiat in every way poa-

ible, and co operate to the extent nf

our abilities, we do hereby wi»h to

notify the public that on the night

of Saturday, March .'HI. we will close

of buainca* in order that

her of our force may have

opportunity of hearing I'rivnte

in his celebrated war lecture

The lecture . begins promptly at H

lock

We would especially request our

to do their Easter popping as

s possible, as otherwise they

it very burdensome to

usual buajnees on Satur

day before Faster

We are conhdent you will show
your patriotism, and i o operate with

u* in tin* matter.

1'rivnlc I'eat's lecture should In-

heard by every man, woman and
Christian county.

J. II. Andersen * <V
. K II ••>

sett A Co.. Woolwurth ft I „ . K

Furniture Co., Kress A Co . Frankels

Busy Store, I'Uinlers lidw. Co . J

T. Edward*. Hurdwirs A Co . Wall

a MrGowan. Harm* 4 Metcalfe. W
T. Cooper a Co , J. K llooaer, l» W
Kitchen. Kolb it aasej, Waller ft

Trice. Irving Koaeborough. C. R.

Clark a Co.. Hlakey. Haas A Harnett.

Cayce-Yuat Co . Mias Fannie linger*.

Fnrbc. Mfg Co , Cliff Clark, Car)
Williamson Co.. H. Franklin. 8
Kreiaberg, Sabel Bros.. Mil nr.

I

Brua . 8. Kheir. Joe V Tool. II

ia "Lady Barnacla."

Aa laikabima. the little heroine of
"I i' I. Harnarle," daughter of a Ma
harajah. Mian liana wear* some mag-
niflcent jewels Others, uncut, she
takes with her when xhe run* sway
to follow her Hindoo sweetheart
arroea the aea Holt upon bolt of

handsome India •'I Iks are shown,
the father of George Marling I Rob-
ert Walker) beng the head of a great
ilk firm.

Contrasted with theae luxurious
settings are scene* in the moat I'un
tan., and atraight-laced New Eng.
land home*, where IjUtahima la

brought for protection. The little

in at* HH World" and
ia the heroine of an
play.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with bOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
< annot reach the aval of th* disease.
I'atarrh la a I". si itsjeaae. r.-sily In-
rtu. nrad by consiitutlanal cnadlllnas, aa.l
In order to cure It you must las* an
Intrrnal remedy Italia Catarrh atr.ll-

rln* la tai. n Internally .ind acl* thru
thr blood on the mmuna aurfares ef lha
•mm Hall e Catarrh Steaa m* was

pirsrrlbad by on* of the best t

In this country for yeare. It

peead of eon... ef lha seat tonics kom
cosnblnrd with som* nf lh* beat
runner*. The esrfrct ooinMoatlon of
k* Inaredirnt* In Hall * Catarrh M-.li
das la what pr.aJu.ea each wonderful
reaakta In aallllkll condlll. n* Send for

r''i"vHWK"l|
CO . Proea . Toled... O.

WANTKl) Young man with some
experience to learn business of

pnnler-pressmin. under draft »ife

sntl if possible without military as-

piration*

LAND OWNERS: If you want
to aell your farm list it with u* im-
mediately. We are in touch with
men who are anxiou* to buy land
at iron. i prirea. We are likely to

have a buyer waiting for ju*t auch
a place a* ynura.

BOULDIN a TATE
Phone 217.

mown,
i 1

W. (ieller. | Tanner

CASTORIA
For Infants snd Children

( apt. Andre Tardieu. French Kisjk
Commissioner to the United State*,

in a atatement given nut said there
was nothing in the (ierman attack
nn the British force* to warrant ill*

•lUietude in America. He Miid the
kind of tactic* were used at Veidtiii

an I Hint the prei-cnl engage ineiar was
in all re»|iecla similar In thai lie

urged America to *m-e<i un prejwr
aHons with calm tonlnlemi in the
ultimate issue of the war.

Childrun Orv
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Rxeeptlena to All Rule*.

In ao complex a thing as human na-

il

COTTAGE FOR RENT
At 108 Wert I Till street, ft rooms,

hath, pa*, el -etne lights and cit)

water. Harden and fruit trees. Im-

mediate possession. |l HO a year.

CIIAS. M MKACIIAM

PROFtShlONALS

JftS. A. Mc
KENZIt

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Summers' Buildinf;

Phone 33i
Hopklnsvlllo, Kentucky

Dr. T. W. Perkins
PHYSICIAN AND SUMNM

Office Ovt r City Bank, fm inn U

occupied by Dr. Kruit.

!

Office Phone 124-1 - Kesiden. e 124 1*

Hlll'KINSVII.I.i:. KY.

R. T. JETT, D. V. M.
-VC.TfrllNAR.AM--

7th ami Railroad Sis.

Office.

Cowherti a Altechclcr iiale I lam.
111,..,.- in ll, ...L. ..... .11.. L*.
I Ml ll<',miiiNVillt\ Kv.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Balh Rooms. Four First-

Stock

rv , "1 •ssssass*»a**

and Pcultry Tonic

Prepare jour stock for the hard

work you have for them this

spring. Bay a pail of

Dr. Hess's Stock Tonic

makes them hearty and healthy and
shed off early before the days get
hot, also good for hogs, sheep and
cows.

For an egg producer there is

nothing better than PAN-A-CEA,
makes all the hens lay.

Bvtryb ')y wants egg* now So buy a small

(lackii^u of Pan a-cea and sii|»|.|y the demand.

Planters Hardware Co.
Incorporated. /

Hopkinsville, Ky.

FRANK BOYD. PRC P.

We Will

Appreciate your account

and make your banking

easy and pleasant for you.

Take advantage of our

SAVINGS PLAN, the

test and simplest

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hoiiklnsvllle. Ky.

Japan has not yet fully derided It*

Siberian policy. The queation of

aendmic an army of intervention in-

to Siberia overshailowa everything

in Tokio. but the f;uv*tiun still la

unanawered. To offset poasiblv at-

Ursa by U boata in Ihe Parinr. the

Ja|«neae navy ia inakini; careful pre-

KILL THE CHILL
These cool mornings by using a Gas Heater to

take the edge off the room.

We have the famous "Hot Spot" heaters,

better. A call at our office will convince you.

Kentucky Public Service Ca

None

INlJOMfOMATID.

. e * • • •

• PRINCESS

How society members are aome-
placed at the mercy of un

puloua peraona who attempt to

«**«*****«***«« * *»*«»«*«***************«««,«e«««e*a**a****** ******** «*«**•*****« «*«**,«

Princess Tomorrow

pat a bad construction on their ia- *

aeeeat acta ia ahown in "The 84- 1 a
lence Sellers." a Metro Wonder- *

play adapted from the atory by Blair
"

Hall in "Snappy Sloriaa." aUrrina

that auperb actraes. Mm* Petrovi

T his flve-part feature will be asen at

the Prince** Theatre tomorrow.

Princess Today

JEWEL CARMEN
Kavonte in 'The Kinviliiiii of Uve"

Melius!-
"

Ohildren dry-
rot FIETCNCR'S

14

In "The Girl^ Champagne Eyes"
Hei nanl Mi Conville's highly plesking and dm rtino romance. A
hnllianl screen drama that toll* an entirely new and unique atory.

Adults I3c War Ttw 2c Children 9c War Tax lc

MME PETROVA
I tu mtmii'i* p#crW*M eiitotitMMil aH'trmit siiMi Ctftcbrity of

In 'The Silence Sellers"

Princess Thursday and Friday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "HEADIN" SOUTH"
The Knit: ol Pep' in In* Lilrat and arealeal cinema sensation

>•••••**•***•«*

Rex Today

VIOLA DANA
alar of "Hie Hales of

other iucc
of Fsto" snd

In "Lady Barnacle"

**..

a
»

:
»

»
»
»

»

»

A captivalinu slory ol a lova

trar r-ransuu'a
Krom Ed

•**».........

ad/Is
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Jir ptUcrns
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Horn* Pattern MIT—l^iUtt' Blosaa

Wttb mw vnt fflttt Inceptlonally

•MM and bfcomtac. Purr, II Matt.

Sob! by

FRANK I I
^ BUSY STORE

Incorporated

/Vety Personal.

Mr* IM I Weather* returned

yesterday from * vktK to Lafayette.

John I" Thomas ia ami on a travel

Inir trip

Pri\«t.- Humid R Teat will be en-

tertained while in the r'ty by Mr

ami Mm II >rry I. Minty. Mr. Minty

la a native of i unada.

Mr Itiik'h Sargent ia quite aiek

with bilious fever at hla home near

Uc»crl>

J. K. Twyman haa returned fr •

llul Sprouts. Ark., where he spen'

three week*. Ilia health ia much im-

proved.

K C Warden, a prominent young

IMM of mar Ruaaellville. waa here

yesterduv on buameaa.

J W Arrintrton. of Trenton. SfSawt

SumiaN with hia daughter. Mr» W
E. On*

Miai> (irate Henderson, of GmM<
a gates! at Mrs. Italic llaydon'a.

Mrs Jamea Clardy, of Lafayette,

haa been spending: a few days with

frien.U and relatives here and in

th,- HeMTlj n.'irM' >rti....«i.

Mr Jewell < unninKham. of Trig*

county, brought part of hia tobacco

cr<ip to this city yeatcrday and ia to

sell it on tin- loose 'loom thia mormnir

Mr. and Mrs Howan Q> lirenfell

have returned from their honey

moon of several days and arc at

home at 503 S. Virginm street. Tin/

will leave today for a short via.t

to relulivea in Princeton. Ky.

J. Sol Frits is at home for several

days. Mr. F'riti la faaawayaaj by tin

Chicago a% North Wwtem Railway

Coi ipany with baadqwartati in CMeav
go and !• connected with the deter-

tive aervk* of that company.

Reflections From Fashion Mirror

Depicting the Most Favored Styles In Coals, Soils, Dresses and Skirts

Accidents will happen, but the

ated familiea keep llr

Eclectic Oil for auch emer-

Two aisra, 50c and 00c. at

all atoraa.- Advartuwmcnt

CHIC AGO MARKETS
lahed by Whitfield llroa

,

Odd Fellows Bid*.)

March 25, 1918.

May ....IU\ IH 111* 116*
Oat*—

March . . H9*. 90% Mil* 90
May to 65 4H fill In 5 . Is Ho

Fashion Chat

About Our

Ready-to-Wear
The mirror moved a bil-juat

enough lo cause the |«ncls on a cut

of P.nrct twill In Ml the whole workl

they were lined with silk. On the

end of the panels, the collar and ruff,

are bands of blue satin embroidered

in tan.

Over in one awtin we saw the

reflection of a tan crepe meteor fi*>ck

with ..v. rkirls ol ssjofjsjst* cre|ic em-

broidered m bright blue and tan.

Design by l.idy Duff Gordon.

Come now your... It n.'l .<•• ill the

miny wonderful garments that are

correct rctlcctioi*, <d Fashion in ev-

ery detail. MMl don't forget that at

Anderson' • >"ii L'ct I be best for leas.

it ill

For Spring tin- rcllcctioa discloses a Norfolk siiit*svhosr jacket is pleated and trimmed with dozens of buttons

Then, again, a gray suit whose jacket is longer (ban most, and here you see the only trimming Is such unusual buttora. The

relic, lion is rather dim, though. We're sure we distinguished many perfectly square buttons on jackets and a hiaj

,., Amderson's Fashion Mirror a strictly taik.red suit with hairline stripe stood out in bold

Jacket curved in a bit at the waist line and the skirt was just narrow enough to be very correct.

A trim bodice first caught our eye*—as we viewed the reflection of a green crystal cloth cast But Ihe skirt of this coat starts

out to flare, (ben decides to hang in
|

Beautiful

Spring Modes

Of Millinery

Thai Afe Making

Famous

Mav . c -:« -5 15 -'.-

Lard—
MM -'4.90 24.97 -"4 90 I4.fi

Ribe—
Mav «*0 t».90 H.S0 H.oH

Coffee

—

Sept MM H.91I t.M Mi
He. .9.02 9.10 9.00 9. 10

May .12.50 :I2.86 32.87 :i-*.H-

Julv II 54) M.M 31.50 U.M
Oat io .'.O 30.H5 30.50 MM
Dec 30 30 30.00 30.28 30.«

Lib r o. i-,o :n; ;io vol no "

I n h Ll»» Stock.

(attl. lU.eipta 1700.

to ill
Unit- io • i pis 4200,

20c lower. II to $17.80.

J; ate-d

; $«

to

Itch' It, I.' It, I, ' -Scratch ! Scratch!

Scratch! The more you scratch, the

wore* the it, I, Try I loan 'a <»mt
meat I ol • . •„». any ski* itching.

Seed Corn
. .Faraitu can gat corn ralaad and
iMt.d by W R. BromB.ld lor t...

dollar, a bu.k.1. Y.llow l>.»t.

Boo— Coynl, Wh.t.. Hukor, Kin.
• Call aaat <«• «. or f.t >.mpU , nJ

ioal for youitalf baforc buying
PPHONl M ,K t ALL A I *W
AND MAIN STREET.

W R BRUMFI

QUICK DEATH OK PARALYSIS.
Granville llopaon. a worthy col

otod loan of <•• ftoi lied

- (Mssly Baturd,. lU- waa ati

with paral>M

<4Mf] only a few hours. Uooaon waa

70 years old

DIED OF EPILEPSY.

Potor MuMrpby, eoL, auaTorod an 1

1

tack of opilapay Sunday at his home

aj. Kaat first itroal and died al-

Lovely hltle folk, with

a st'aight • | mil or two lo give

an air ol independence.

In decided contrast is the high

turban often g; ng (be high effect

by bands ul w ing; standing straight

around the crown.

The toloiid hits sonic liaiklllg

much like an Knglisb coachman's

bat ami Lauded with gros gram rtb-

tain.

S.«ikirs, too. whose brims roll,

droop or *land out very straight.

Piicei Range From

$5.75 to $25.00

No Better Time Than the Pres-

ent to Select

Petticoats

Kven though Faster ia near, are

any of those

thia event.

All Silk Jcr«>y Pettiaaits at 16.00.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats 13.75 to

$6.76.

Coats

AT

$15to$45 $15to$50$8to$65$4to$18

are a* good as their Manufactures

lobe, andaa they

guarantee evei y ha I ami stand hack

of thai guaruiitt*', you know before

you buy it thai your "Malk.ry" will

afford satisfaction ami that's a lot to

say.,.,

Some Fine New Easter Blouse

Anderson's is th; Best Place

in Hopkinsville to Buy

Acairding to the

will this

ity of blouse*. But

when the fact remains
ered.

Kspe, tally interesting now in the

f popular price*, are

Infant's

Wear
From Anderson's Baby Shop

Mothers will want to make the

moat of these good offerings.

ForBthey have found here the

No need to sacrifice that idl e

dainty charm in baby clothes

though expenditure is limited.

Blankets, Sheets

and

Pillow Cases

So many Ihrifly, careful, thought-

ful people supply all their bedding

needs at thia store thai more words

in these items are t

We do not however suggest buying

now at these prices because securing

more to sell at these prices seems

improbable.

All-wool lilankets, Sh.OH,

$7.50 lo 118.00,

and Aprons
Gingtuma, poplins and Percslea,


